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Developing Countries in BRI  

Program Description 

 

Name Seminar on Better Maternal and Child Healthcare for Developing Countries in BRI  

Organizer China Training Center of Reproductive Health and Family Care (CTC) 

Time May 18 ～ May 31, 2021 Language English 

Organizing Method Online training Platform Pending 

Invited Countries Developing countries in BRI Number of Participants 25 

Purpose 

Through the training, we have four goals. The first is to understand China’s national conditions and 

culture; the second is to introduce China’s policies and management measures in the field of 

maternal and child health; the third is to share China’s current development status, future 

development trends and prospects in women’s health, child health and so forth to provide references 

for the other developing countries; the fourth is to improve the management level of the trainees 

and promote further exchanges and cooperation in the field of women and children's health among 

China and the other developing countries in the Belt and Road. 

Requirements for 

Participants 

Professional 

Background 

Field or major: women's health care, children's health care, public health and 

other health-related majors 

Position: government official in the field of maternal and child health 

Working years in related fields: None 

Others: None 

Age Not exceed the statutory retirement age in participant’s own country 

Health Condition Be in good health and capable of attending online courses as scheduled  

Language 

Proficiency 
Fluent in English (listening, reading, speaking and writing) 

Others The organizer will provide guidance and technical assistance remotely. 

Training Content 

Commissioned by the Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China (MOFCOM), China 

Training Center of Reproductive Health and Family Care (CTC) will hold the "Seminar on Better 

Maternal and Child Healthcare for Developing Countries in BRI " in Taicang, Jiangsu Province 

from May 18 to May 31, 2021. Adopting an online training method with the combination of online 

lecture, online panel and online visits, the seminar will invite Chinese experts, scholars, and 

government officials in the field of maternal and child health to share the updated information with 



the participants. 

This sessions are mainly arranged: 1. China survey; 2. China's health poverty alleviation; 3. On 

China's maternal and child healthcare; 4.Child health care and early development; 5. Maternal and 

child health promotion; 6. China’s Maternal and child health services in the basic level; 7. The key 

points, difficulties innovative management in women's perinatal stage; 8. The management and 

development of maternal and child health care institutions in the COVID-19; 9. China’s Practice to 

prevent AIDS, syphilis and hepatitis B from mother to baby; 10. The development of maternal health 

services during the post-pandemic era; 11. South-South Cooperation on maternal and child health. 

During the training period, participants will have online discussions and exchanges with the 

lectures. 

In addition, seminar will have online visit to China's primary maternal and child health care 

institutes in the basic level, so that participants can learn more about the management system and 

service provided through what they have seen with their own eyes, and can learn to integrate theory 

with practice with a better understanding of the lecture. Also, seminar will show participants a real 

China by sharing Chinese traditional culture and the status quo of China's social development. 

Host City  Taicang, Jiangsu Cities of Virtual Tours Shanghai, Suzhou 

Notes 

1. The training program will be held online which requires participants to prepare necessary 

equipment and devices such as internet connection, computer, microphone, camera, etc.  

2. Participants should be punctual and well-disciplined. The Certificate of Completion will be issued 

to those who meet all the requirements including good attendance records. 

3. Participants should enter the virtual classroom in advance with the screen name “NAME + 

COUNTRY” identical to the passport information. 

4. Participants should respect and maintain the confidentiality and security of the information and 

data concerning the Seminar. Course materials will be shared to participants after class, which shall 

not be posted via social media.  

About the Organizer 

CTC was established in 2005,located in Taicang City, Jiangsu Province. It is a public institution 

directly under the National Health Commission, and it is also the China Programme Office of 

Partnership in Population and Development, and one of the foreign-aid training institutions of the 

Ministry of Commerce. Since its establishment for 16 years, CTC has played a window role in 

international and domestic exchanges and cooperation, and achieved good results. 

Firstly, CTC organized 40 foreign-aid training seminars, providing training in reproductive health, 

maternal and child health care, population development and poverty alleviation for 1110 

government officials, experts, scholars and technicians from more than 70 developing countries, 

including 89 ministerial level officials and 176 bureau level officials. 

Secondly, CTC organized 42 international exchange activities in the field of South-South 

Cooperation. It has provided services to 1765 official representatives from PPD member countries, 

UN Population Fund and other non-governmental organizations, and promoted knowledge 

dissemination, technology exchange and experience sharing of South-South Cooperation. 

Thirdly, CTC carried out 105 domestic training sessions, providing training for more than 10,000 

participants. The training content involves the reform of public hospitals, the professional 



construction of hospital directors, maternal and child health care, reproductive health, and other 

topics in the field of health development. It provides an important guarantee for the implementation 

of relevant national policies, the improvement of health personnel quality, population health and 

social sustainable development. 

CTC has a young team with an average age of 33-years old. This team is full of vitality and with 

international vision and professionalism. The professional background of the team members covers 

English translation, business administration, media communication and other majors, and nearly 

two-thirds of the team members have master's degree and overseas study background. 

Contact the Organizer 

Contact Person(s): Ms. Mao Xiaoxia, Ms.Shen Shimin 

Telephone: 0086-512-53719123 

Mobile phone: 0086-13776179662 (Mao), 15601545249 (Shen) 

Fax: 0086-512-53719126 

E-mail: jenny@ctc-health.org（Mao），384149341@qq.com（Shen） 

 


